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VERSE 1  Faster (\( \dot{\text{d}} = \text{ca. 84} \))
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VERS\(\text{E}\) 2

2. From the Fa\(\text{ther}\) forth he came,

2. Oo

2. From the Fa\(\text{ther}\) forth he came.
2. And returns unto the same, captive leading death.

2. Oo

2. And returns unto the same, captive leading death and hell.

2. Oo

2. High the song of triumph swell.

2. __

2. triumph swell.

Ped.
VERSE 3: Unison choir

3. You, the Father's only Son,

3. Have o'er sin the vict'ry won. Boundless shall your

3. kingdom be: When shall we its glories see?

3.

rit. (" = ca. 78)

solo reed
VERSE 4 (\(\text{=} \text{ throughout}\) )

4. Dew from heav- en, gent- ly come; Bring our bar- ren

4. land to bloom. Melt our moun- tains, bless - ed rain;
Savior of the Nations, Come

4. Let proud hills be level plain.

5. Long desired of ages past, Show yourself to us at last;

VERSE 5
5. And from sin’s captivity, Call us back and set us free.

VERSE 6: Unison choir

6. Brightly does your manger shine; Glorious is its light divine.
Let not sin o'er cloud this light; Ever be our faith thus bright.